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po• ctANAL-CpSicitiEß;----7- -

7JOHN,A -GAMBLE
.

_{articles"prepared for this
tiapcii haie--beed Ciaioidably crowded

=K=EIN

Weare remised. eiries ettieleeen the

te: ntgliiiination• or4 1eFlrP P,PP'tseellts
tlin-Citlen Pittsbur ghitted:Allegheny, -from•Clne

'etouileniternininteitizene.' it liipreba*
name of the'tnethor'tvill,necompeny the communien4

:."Lions.The exaltedlepiitillitytlttelt the writeinen-. _

tamE is thincoiemnt!ity~will bett soffieient- guaranty,
t63ti din theannittierfoils attention:

shall hirie•it in oar- power -to present
o r numerods readere one o 1 thein.to,Enor.

F,lrnPal!t
Pie chip the'fo]lowiag paragraph-frdie the Garda

pffii4rtiiilluqtier:readers -may form an idea of
the:kind:gs.cnemt es. ,we have sometimes. to contend

..

. , .44tie'l:;:ciusit tiliteco linga.o7ra 'bltoloisopan in.dior n i,oaesers ttithant:o76:eatooser:-strong °gal 1 come ant, a qua/ after - -- -r :l7i•,iti,-AlAeghetlsba,g_ti.,_,,,BetteitAte -Abau ,' 1.. 1e2T._..;'ili their ePP#9fi",s-111 .aikti4ira 'Cie-celit.'regjaleuci--: rlid:re hOPII-tr!ecommunity, will not-bopeaib ythes! aii,ll.l"thr ouat/ura i;r aisll7,,,,!,i,ij i.,le.sil ot passions oflaw.tha

Gazateili
dent but nnfortueatelifor heat' while the
itinsrodo4noopujure.os, itstrikes inits rebonnd,the
scoturdrel thatisttaTed it. p. would butlaiotlypope=

-; -„,:tiy.'sinrfUelings,:ta 14jOat :iir.e*P4thlistahlrer
reputation inutter and loathing - 011_4pw;
iueolet tly; hcondescends to 141serdermthings
of thePast! !'•And who is tie'that talks of the wtvel-

.,..-Tarii.oftheCentartunityti) vile, corrupt•hypoirite,
Who-tviinittiloartir!.lting for the, trash thatlias Weigh-
E(i:doven to perdition more renegades than Judas
Iscariot:,•We have been taught forbearance; and it

''--jaltiur.RElggii*cii,. Ss:, our reatiers know, to always
aveldipersonalitiee, until there is novirtue in silence.

.

`...,j-:Wirrenntatfeia,' SASO -Alien; our honor as a man, and,.
-7=:our: epinion7prni-journalist are well known to the.,ljfirethe most unscrupulous of

• '-'*rfeOemiel sir& h4wle" cir (POI"'
~r..-...',Omblae.t,le;our..life, fur we are unconscious ofits

existence• Whatever our oPtt!(:tils-uolY--bei they
xbasin eipthWd honest:convictions arid,a

thuntin!calatingtheir eSeef lijions our &chit.—
Atte bowed-theAmee to the moneypower,
Oattht)lltulOtt,follonefarfejUg.„ 1 a, at letud Moot,
.min:Jitte head and front ofourolrending with

Gazetie 'and'tbe men who control its automaton,
is,.thatmeare a friend 'of the workin;nun; end they
know. that. weme suatained .1.4 •013' toiling remises of
this .community smith anardor creditable to their no-

'gene:mini hearts. ,

Ejecting the Judges.
sian,(says:the LancasterIntriligeoceri)

Ficl,sloubtlFs.k9l .(., with general approval, that
l)theemocratic-State •Conv ention which recently

by an I:ennui:nous vote passed a

rev:3ll4'o* 'Of the arri endmentOf the.Co-
n• -•,

siltation for giiing to t he People the election, of
expression of opinion, emana-

tingastambledreiiraientatlves of the De-
- ,

rnocracy of thcwhole-State, cannot fail to exer-
cise a.powerfril influence 'in its final settlement, as

it pithicithe deep
,

Bold this favorite measure has
"npon,ittepopular mind and&ea:t. We trust the

eesolvL 'will be reiterated at all (he Democratic
.141;441 1-at.:tife

Democratic willittairiteted
iii its'favor. Let assurance be made doubly sure,

in, a matter of such grave iniportance, the pea-
plelcannot..welLexerciss too much vigilance.

at Home
The.;limy. Shore (Lycoming county) liepubri-

S'z:eanTibeillae -of.)residence of Mr.,, G=nr.r., the
-De . ;image for Curial Commissioner, en-

ME
IM

.~K<.~=-t:,~:

Letter lecom-Geneyal, Osamu
TheWashington titan of•Ataitth iltat4e*tattlft'

A long letterfroniGeri...C.A%datedDetiolt;
18492 written fur ther: Pullen Hof rejonpg,=cer;&to
stateniCnterteidelaitintea:Vatidn4alatiidiviet-
ter written from Detroit to'the. New '-York Courier:
and Enquirer. We regret that'our space will not
allow ustopublish lhe-Generalfaletter atlength;---
We shall, however, extract the most important par-
agraphs.:After alluding to the misrepresentationa of
.the whigpieso-in general '--and the New York- Tri-
bane in portico*, in.rsgardXe his letter addressed
.te thePresident af "the Hi Slid _Harbor Conven-

_
_,tion Chieigii,the General says: •

On the questionofthe power of the United States
-oer the subief internal improvements ,, my, sen-
timents in inetirdance with thoita of the great
democratic Tarty, and are lolly 'expressed in the
rasolntimis of the BaltimoreCeniention. In the
wards of one of these resolutions,. I believe "that
-the constitution does not confer on the general gov.
einment -the •power-to commence' and carry. on a
general vete= of internal improvement," :and no
man.livinghas the right to gainsay:_ this sisertion.
But at the same time I Lave never disputed theright
of Congress to improve some of the-great harbors
andrivers and lakes of the Union,- national `in their
charatter, and important tor thrtommerce,' and
some, of them to the defence ofoarcountry. While
the democratic party' deny the power to devise and
carry on a vast eystem of operations--whosspecu.
niary, extent di:ripen cod foresee, and what is stillworse,tiliatietorrapting:inffuence, as well in the
legislaturetie out orit, cannot be viewed but with
the most serious apprehenikin—the great majority
of that party, indeed nearly all of it, has advocated
patticulat appropriation justified by the circumstan-
ces of position andfaportaike. Almoetat the same
time that I dialaierrmy adhesion .to theresolutions
of the -Baltimore; Convention, I-voted with equal
pied faith`for. in the Senate providing for the
unprcitertient of'firers and , harbors and lakes,,and
advocated their passage in My item; and this is pre-
cisely the reason why_ I accuse many, of the whig
papersand ,politielans of: disingenuousness, or somo-
thint worn% - ii•naserting that my Chicago letter,
which contained not a word=on the subject, was
'proofof my hostility to all the action ofCongress,
ta.the very, face, ofmy official course and of my
publicly-declaral opinions. And my position-=was
that al most of the promieent men of our party,
who,'while they held to the doctrines of the reso-
lutioni;held likewise to the power of special legit,-
lotion, and:voted for thci samebilis. ido not know,
indeed, that there is a single senator who denies to
Congress ell power to legislate , over this matter.

• Certainly Mr. Calhoun does not, who adopts' the
wholesome doctrine of strict', construction. I amaware it is difficult to draw, a:practical useat alt?
timesbetween objects,that ought and thatought net.
to engage the attention of Congress- and. I think,.
,fierobre, looking to the abuse;to which .thelmitqle
subject is liable, that the effort should be to narrow,-
and not to eelarge, the circle Of powertand such I
-understandsto be the views of the democratic.par-

' Gen. Coots thee takes:up the subject ofthe %Inuit
Proviso, and reiterates the opinions setforth itiltis
Nicholson letter.

. .vr, The other proofofinsincerity, as I have already
stated, is drawn from the fact that in my letter toMr. Nicholson; l took ground against the WilmotPreiviso,•excludieg slavery by law.Rhin theterritor-
ies, and now believe that slavery, with or without
that restriction, will notbe established. there. And
the wonder is gravely expressed how I could write
that letterand the letter of three lines to the ChicagoConvention,

'is
yet claim .the character ofan bon-

eat man. It is a much gravet .wonder to me, how
intelligent editors ofpublic papers, whose influence
on public opinion is so great, should venture thus to'
deal even with a political opponent, in utter disre-gard of his tree position. It will not surprise you,
but it will many, who have viewed my course only
in a party aspect, to be told that in that very letter toMr: Nichbleon I expressly stated my opinion to be,that slavery, wouldneverexterid toCalifornia or Now
Mexico; and that the inbabitanta ofthoseregions,whether they depend on their ploughs or their herds
cannotbe slaveholdere." I quoted with full oppro-bation the opiniena of Mr. Buchanan and of Mr.Walker,. the.forraer ofahem says: r, It immorallyimpossible, therefore,. that a majority of the emi-
grants to that portion ofthe territory south 0f36 deg.SOlat. will ever re:establish slaiery within its lim-
its.” Mr.Walker,maintaina that c, beyond the Rio
del Norteslavery will not pass, not only because it
is forbidden brldw, but becausethe colored race
there preponderatea in theratio often ,to one over
the whites ; and holding, as they do, the government
and most ofthe offices in theirpossession, they will
not pefmit the enslavementof.any Tertian.. of theColoredrace, 'which makeserfirettlentintthigivitrofthe country." And to "these remark, I athlt The
question, it will therefore bo feet: on examination,does not regard the exclusion of. slaveryfrom a re-
gion where it now exists, but a prohibition againstits introduction where it does not exist, and, where,
from the feelings of the'inhabitants, and the laws of
nature, t, it is morally imposeible,l, as Mr. Buchan-
an says, « that it coo- ever re-establish itself.” I
have never tittered to a human being a sentiment in
opposition toAbove views. And subsequent events,the events indeedefeverydiy; confirm theft justice,
and render. itimpossible thatalaiery shouldbe re-established in the region ceded to us ,h,tMexico.
Such:lithe gettend opirden in the non-slaveholdingStites, among. those.whoare mostattached to the
compromises ofthe constitationiend meat determin;
ed to maintain them, - And I do not doubt but that,
there are many peritins lethe 'Si:maitre States whorealist the Wilmot Proviso with all their Power„esoffensive to the feelings and injurious to the, rights-
of the Soatb, but who still believe it lea question
rather of principlejhan ot action, end 'that *cum-stancetare preparing en exchision whichCipngrewshas no right to pronounce.

The letter concludes as follows:

~.., .. .

~'• ..ji;tcii* the.claims of its townnian •in the following

dit.:ctiMplimentary' manner, We have .not a doubt
t; ..-I.' ilri:Gatnbli ,will be.SUStnined by an overwbel.

,• . .

..

-

~...: rirlifermajorlty.: ie all, those counties where he• is

.••• si-- - --.....4,10.4b03,13M 1 by a brief despatch from Pius.
bursti„:•":',Which•iinblish in to-days paper, that the IHorWJOHN 'A:GAMBLE, has been nominated as

..! : - thecandidate for Canal Commissioner by the De

4.

...,1 ' mOcatii, tate., Convention..1...:":.:)-'..1**....11tree.k:•b41:61..itwhishic.:reinh.5Pelta-Wicsitvh°1puelPcuelsiarin hisstisPfra acist ei
"......-1. : stottati.iotWS,WOald MostcheerfUlly have entered

f.- ' tbir•.dippiiigrir,..-With ;either of the distinguished
('' • ienillinettnamed in the Convention as our stand-

ard• ::. ~ bedierais-r.t we have -now the proud satisfac-
, --:-- . ticiklitsie-011r own.personal choice endorsed by a

hitillynothplithentary.vote.of the representatives
•• ' cifAitte.itOpular, will throughout the State. We

.. • .

• wilflliertifore etribark in the approaching contest
,•:::: ~471i$fill-he:heartygood will inspired by our per.

saltinlinoteledge of the estimablecharacter ofthe
no- .mm.. • -nk.a.-•• - ' ee,--:afirm conviction that his election
•-win'seiuri to:the CoMmonwealth an efficient and
:faithfol•tith-Or. ,', Mr. Genableneethincrecommen•

"••:::.-':: ''ilallorilitiim ns,in this Section of the,, ,,State, his
• -!: • ,-;-. fflands.-are co-extensive with the circle.'of- tit;ac .
;-:---• : .itriftinlani.e 'end • the vote. of the:Cowriy!,laiit fall
.., , •- -- will:sliciiiithe estimation in.Which he .is held by

._......,. . .

his ;personal neßuainfa:nese of all ' parties. Butte
•.-,-. • . iiiir,Terriocrittic brethren abroad we may bi:per.,

ritiL•4lC isly--that: Mr..Gamble, isworthy.of thd
.

Aistlognisbed:ittisition, assigned him by. the 'State-
''•,'::,.;','•"..'" COO ventitid,:::of.,beiringin triumph the standardof
•-_. :- ' ' .tite",gfeitiDemitcratic part -lie-He will-bring to the

.diachergitirt.lhe duties', ot the- office, a thorough
''--L...--.lfretieritknowledge of the various-works -of •pnh•
''- - -licimPrOviment- throtighont the'State, a vigorous

.; titioXdfiditablitt:nc.induetry, devoted to a consci-
'l;4tifitiiiirdirfehilike of the important and responsible

1 ...-::-, ' ..didies4oheittatiOti. , ,--
- .1 :,:,•:.-'.;,• - •• ''.-Tifflotterriitilty.iin•,ll6oStst • devotionto.the princi-

••,.,..:iitlik:sif:ol.l)*fi*iitic..ltirty, With no factional
.t,....::-.': ,: .. ;:pi*Welicinti:•*suhsery,e,...no branch' of.:theilliiiy
::••••,,....-..iccfalrfii,,lthWinTrippOsei'hisfuture'coirrefi cannot• :--,-'',-;'. -:, .: . .-isdr.4.niekit,thejutivereal, ripPrediatititi;OrAirpli,

ty..hy•WhOM..tieWili lie moS)...trinnipaitilkelected.
. _. ir'..:llit•::' •.- , ...,,, ' .

~1,;-, •:'.:1- -:.,.;•••••• 4.llol,V'Dotrans papers ,states that palitlCSai Texas
-;..... ,,,,,:.5q..e j9q3iiltiChijrb. Thera were four,.csialdidol in
.:,1,......;•;::,.......: iinfieliael*Governoriship. Piil.shifrtid:f4aaII
''..:-.,..•,i.:..- -,..straiiglAc ,?pppied. for Co.ngress. Gcneral:Bam fifous-

.--;-.'..tonwas e!iteciedshout!to mate q cliecknell-ru nts-

:l.: : ... :. • ....-' ,":!li.*liii iiiiiiiiiielidthat he would take the same
. .grOUli.etii TiVri..:B an tori: 1 . . • . ~ . .

. . . , .. .
.... ..

.

Vlore who advocate and those who oppose the
,Wilmot Proviso occupy very different poritions.—
,The former urge its adoptioo on te matter of expedi-ency, in order toe:elude slavery fromAhe newly tw-eaked territories, where it does not exist, and where
it tahnot be denied that ibis exclusion is as morallycertain.withont it no with it; while the fatter all op.
pose this measure on the ground or Atte unconstitu-
tionality, and a large portion-of the Union on the
ground also of ito interference with their rights and
feelings. The contest to which thin subject .has
given rise has already'been •productive ofthe worstconsequences. For two years Whoa prevented all
legislation over most important regimes and has left
them without government, and in a slate ofsocial
disorganization, to ourewn.reproecir andto the sur-prise ofthe world:

I do not believe there is another country on the
face ofthe earthwhich would have permitted such

' a.state of things. And hot+ long la it to continuer `
ils California to become a prey to intetitine-disien-Biota in the absence ofall law,or is it tobe drivento:rep:ire:to from us because wo neglect to dischargeenactour first dotiee-ra duty of:necessity—that of
organizing a government for the people who inhabit
itt These who oppose•the Wilmot Proviso on theground or its unconstitutionality can never cameo.
der their opinions and vote for it. Those who haveheretofore advocated itaadoption may well abandon
it, 'convinced, ea they mustle,'ifuef their object will
boa , wellattained without it so with it: It appears
to me.one.ofthe most barren questiona,that ever di-vided a country: bailee la eserpl-revulte, but fertile
in defficaltiel and' daugeri." freely Confess that Ilook with amazement..upon the sealand pertinacitydisplayed ite;nrging.this measure under ihoseeirmittli-
stances,and vulgar from them the worst consequee-

=

ortespondente„qt the NonOg Post
'

Esq.zAnPoint:pf naturai,advanta•
;oa, the'situation o(-44-tti4M'iit suipastiabyife:m
on 16Ohio; - -Thii+Ardis built on twit'terniees,
=Both of whiehare far abovedanger of inundation,
during,the highest freshets. From eitherof them,
you command a fine view of the scenery of three
of the principal States of the Union. The forest
clad hills of Virginia, rise majestically on the op.
posits side of the river. Pennsylvania appears in
the distance, and the well cultivated soil of Ohio
is seen in the back gonad. If we may form an
opinion from the number of flourishing towns and
settlements with which the surrounding country

is thickly studded, this is one of the wealthiest
regions♦ of Ohio. A new County, called Hancock,
lins:ltitely been erected on the opposite side of the
•river, in 'Virginia, the seat of which is Pewtown,
about four miles distant from Liverpool. This
county was formerly a portion of Brooke, theseat
of which is Wellsburgh.

It'appeara that the laws of Ohio and Virginia
require those who are desirous of forming matri-
monial arrangements, to procure a license, before
the ceremony can be legally performed. Many of
Cupid's victim's,finding the yokes of. the law bur-
deasome patronize a worthy old justice, who has
opened a Gretna, on the Pennsylvania side of, the
line where he graciously pronounces them " man
and wife" according to act of Assembly. Not
long since an Ohio Wedding party pai4 the justice
a visit. After the ceremony was performed, the
party, accompanied by Hymen's priest, adjourned
to partake of an entertainment at theHißel.
Whilst at dinner, the groom, a spruce dandy, de.
mended of the justice what was the charge? " I
leave that to yourself," was the reply. "No," said
the swain, " I insist on knowing yorir charge."
"Well, then " said the man of law, if you must
know, I charge Gentlemen; sl.o,oo—Common men,
ss,oo—Poor Men, $2,00, and Foots-nothing! "

It is unnecessary to add that the worthy groom,
in the presence of the blushing bride are} tittering
company, promptly forked over an X.

am happy to inform you, that Mr. Harker, as
estimable gentleman, who emigrated to this spot
from England, a lew years ago, has recently discov-
ed a mineral spring, which now gushes forth from
the hill side op his farm. The water is strongly
Impregnated with sulphate of iron,alum, &c.,&c.,
and, is supposed by many to contain rare medici.

viltues. It is theintention of Mr. H. to have
it' analyzed on his first visit to your city, and
should it stand the teat, to erect accommodations
for visitors,during the-summer months. A good
mineral spring in this section, would soon become
a place of fashionable resort, and possess great
advantages over Bedford, Frankfort and other wa-
tering places—at least as regards the convenience
of the good people of Pittsburgh.

Yours, faithfully,
VIATOR.

P. S.—At an examination of the little girl, who
was suspected of firing the Pottery of Messrs.
Bale & Morris, on Saturday afternoon, confessed
the deed.

For de Morning Past
Tempora Dintantur..

L. Hansen, Esq.—Whatever is connected with
the welfareand happiness ofthe masses, you appear
ready to stand up and battle for. From the action
ofthe last State Democratic Convention yourrepub-
lican coarse has been nobly sustained. Croakers
that are trying to insinuate themselves into that.ty, will find that to have the confidence of ttle -

boring people they mist change their tone—secret
and eorraptettsc**ir-314421?-:.ytd,..041- 11;
From:men who deserted the party at a time when it
required democrats to do battle for the, pno' elples
that eon-emu benefit the working community. Let
these hail fellows contrast the present times with
what existed under the explode d,order system and
the paying ofbands in :depreciated piper.(acrip) and
other equally fraudulent notes. Thegentlemen who
conduct the "Star Factory" state explicitly that they
get more work done and better under the present
Law than they ever bad before. The hands are
cheerful, contented and happy--paid off every pay
day Inspecie and often in the golden dollars. Is tills
not a happy changefrom greasy-notes to the Denton'
system that all true Democrats wish to have estab:
embed throughout the country.

Where is the paper that will come out openly
againstdbi3 present wholesome, popular and Wise
course of Messrs. Hl:Trani!, Dinurs, and Vocal:fur of
the Stir?

Thebetter plan for these croakers to adopt would
be to recommend their keepers to practice on the
example ofthe gentlemen aboie named. My word
for it, should they do so there would belees difficul-
'trio their getting along and procuring competent
hands.

"The times have changed" for the better and for
thin happy change the Mechanics are much indebt-
ed to you Sir—and the "Star" in the

Oar Book Tnble.

WEST

Another copy of the." Lady's Book? for August
adorns our table. It comes from a new Literary
Depot and Music fitere in Smithfield Street, between
4th and sth. The proprietors of this establishrneet
are gentlemen well acqualated with their business,
,and worthy orpublic patronage. But we bad almost
forgotten to mention their entries. Reader, look for
the sign ofLCABE di Wetunrri.

From the Phiiadelphia Builetin of Saturday
• Electricity and the Cholera.

We aro informed that an electrical machine in this
city, Upon which daily experiments have been made
for some time, has for the ail weeks during which
the Cholera has ptyvailed, given notify) .110'mb:i-kon of any,clectricity in the atmosphere. The per-
formances of tho machine has been watched with
intense interest,',ited great was the delight yesterdaywh'enioe malting the customary trial the indications
of en oppeciablejokoqgh minute portion. of the
fluid were perceived. It id believed that if this con;
finites and increases, that the Cholera will at once
subside. The connexion between electricity and
epidemic dreensesseems to be fully established, and
we hope that any ofour scientific men who. base
been observing tho condition of the atmosphere,will make known the results of their own experi-
ments....

These are my sturtithenta. They wollive offence
to dititty, and,will °Spode me to Much'obloquy. ButIda net NeiAnita thus openly to avow them;for everypublic roan. who is not prepared to take a decided
partagreaablylohliconvictions, in times tile-these,is. not prepared to', discharge one of the first dutiesWhithbelongs to 4‘,To insure domes-ti6.:traiignility,'? in .the words of the Constitution,
*as one °Me great motives ofthe people ofthe U.
States-in tho organization of their presentgovern.
moot. -Measures Which may endanger 'that tran-quilittabOold be scrutintzed with great caution, aud
never adopted but in the last necessity, and then
with great reluctance:

Since the foregoing was written we have received
the following communication which has some cone
ocilon with this subject:
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M • Thb.lllll.ll Sta.encinolpglits, es . fo+tesrind

Pbitst.)4-#.4eo. pittied by their assistant, Mr. whit.

'z.Aftlieidettitiailiii444:ll.6,v, for the scene oftheir
region. • . ,

For the Beetling Bulletin. •
TO THE SINERINTEIPEHTS OF THE TELE.

GRAPH LINES IN THE U. 9

I am, dearsir, with great regard, truly yours,
LEWIS CABS.*FP16404/7,63ic0.E...q•

Garxr.mtw,—Electricity being thought to influ-
ence the Cholera in its course and ravages, and as
the various Telegraph Lines extend over a largo ear-eke of our country, and In those places where the
present epidemic lamest violent, an examination in-
to the Mate of the working of your lines both before
and during the presence of this disease will aid in
determining this •point. And your answer to the
queries subjoined, will confer a favor.

How bare the Telegraphic lilies un-
der yOur control worked' before and during the pre.valence ofCholera Aaiatica

'9,ltttilika in the Ohl o Penitentiary.
Ne learn from the Ohio Statesman that the Choi;

ora prevail, to an alarming extent in the Ohio Pent-
kinparyj aiColumbus._ From the 30th of June till
the 16th -itilyiihiere:Were 97 deaths from Cholera in
;hatsfo'stilotien, .Theithole number of convicts he-
ron). theepidulatic wtoi 3129. 2d. Irony disturbances, what are they, and whoa

greatest 1 Before or during the epidemic 1
3d. Aretheso disturbances most in day or night 1p,,part, friendly to •'tho cause of Science, will

please copy this communication.
Ifir', Aeorrespondentis anrioue to know how many
',lluckeYe'Bearlso the Guerrilla Chictwore around
his netk in .3840: • We really can't tray, not being
here tit the' time to-iabiirte the movements of the

• Immo friend enlighten
our correspondent?

IMMO

E024Z1

,Tbe -Liquor Deniers bad quite. an indignation
iiidetiugin tke upper part of NewYOilt"leitioan.
urday-night..:,lt was resolved to Yellitltj !it 'allrtho mayor to their
shops on Sunday. So there is likely to be some
trouble about it.

,--.et_...,;:,,1-iT,,.,:...:.

- •pit"„•-•+i
.••••• • •

Respectfully yours'
4. B. CH&LONER, M. ElPhiladelphia, July 14,1849.

At tho mill yard of the •Lbwell Manufacturing
Company, Maas., tho bricks and:mortar of the Now
Woolen Mill are all mined by the power orn etoam
engine. Ilio.ongine is about el: 1401119 power.

Mordead•Moorei wall known In Philadelphiaas
a hotel keeper, committed suicide, on Saturday, by
drowning himself in the Sckulkill.
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SHIP GEORGE
At St. CATHARRa; 70, 1E49.

DEkti -SIB :—We arrived at this place to-day-7clisrance.from Nei,Y0rk,1.1190 miles'; :time`fißy
eight days; put in to take water and make some
repairs.

ors
The Island of St. Catharine lays on thecoast of

South America; belongs to the province of Bra-
zil, and under the jurisdiction of that Government.
The population of the Island is 30,000—0 f the
town about 5,000. The language of the natives
is Portuguese. The Captain -preferred this place
to Rio Janeiro, (which is some five hundred miles
south west of that city,) thinking to evade the
quarantine laws, which are very strict. But, un-
fintunitely for the misciondac t of some •passengers
on some other, vessel vvhich pursued us, we were
made subject to the laws of Rio,'which is'to lay
in quarantine for six days before we are allowed
top ashore, or even take in wafer; aviolation of
which stthjects theperson to.e fine ortwo hundred

thebaptain to six hundred—andthe ship
to eight hundred more ; which compels every
persmx. to a strict observance of the law, which is
to kink on b oard of t l;9 vessel during the 'term of

•

eixtdaYs; and every ing wanted for the ship.is
brought from the shore by boats, at the instance
tit signal hoisted from the vessel. After the ex-
piration of the quarantine law, we can go ashore,
which-will not be over two days, at the farthest.
We lay twelve miles distant, out in the bay, from
the town. The harbor iv very good, but badly
protected—some five forts in number, and three
guns mounted on each, and they stationary, firing
only three different ways.

'WriUhtered the harbor after 'night, too late for
•the Goy'ernor tgboard us. However, early.in the
morning the official showed himself, in the person,
of a pompus old gentleman, in military attire;
speaking broken English—proclaiming quarantine
laws inthe name of his Government. Our Cape
taro notliking the course they saw fit to adopt,
felt disposed to quiz him a little, by asking him to
take a passage with us to California,—which was
answered by saying that he was paid one hundred
dollars a month. (which amounts to the .sum in
our money of about eight dollars). This; be said,
with the five negroes who rowed his skiff, which
he considered more to him, by the,manner in which
he stated it, than the office of President of the
United States.

A gentleman residing at this place, who was ac-
quainted with the Captain, volunteered hie servi-
ces to aid us from being placed in quarantine, but
could not affect anything. The Consul at this
place is an American,by thename of Wells, from,
New York, and one of the greatest scoundrels
alive, siding with the natives on all occasions
merely to make himself popular, and have privi-
leges granted him.

We had not one sick person, on board our ves-
sel ; but for the misconduct of a few drunken row.
dies, that I before referred to, who had whipped
some of the soldiers of the town; he chose to in.
ffict the quarantine laws on every vessel touching
here. We have signed and mill a petition to
Washington to have the gent/ematrrernoved.

This Island would be a delightffii place to re-
side, if it were under the Government of the Uni-
ted States. It lays in south latitude, 270 20',
west longitude 48° 29', with a flip balmy breeze
blowing off the.odean all the wbilei and nearly
'thrtbitriottatintreof telroAn tbtnate ure grown
here—such as the pine apple oranges, bantams,
plantain, figs,,Cricoa, grePes, and some other kinds
of berries that they° notneen before, and do not
know the name of. The most of those fruits are
.inst ripe. I went MUT ; :An the canoe belonging
to one of the natives, choosing to run the risk of
law rather than be ke 4p .feonfineron the vessel.
Where I had a fine view*ind for the first time,of
seeing all those fruits graling on:the trees, to see
the trees hanging full ,tkefruit, xuch as oranges,
,pine.applei and hanannik&c., es far as the eye
conlksee, along the =mote tain side, was a sight
more rare and beautiful Ann I had ever seen be.
fore. They ask high.prices for everything, with
the exception of fruit, which is so cheap in com-
parison to that of theUnited States, that it appear-
ed difficult to make change:to buy it. For a quer-
ter of a dollar, Icould buy a medium size canoe
full oranges ; but the 'article*. of milk, chickens
and coffee,,they ask higliliric'e_s for, notwithstand-
ing the coffee isogrown here, and neither form any
seercity •of any of the articles mentioned, but
merely to take advantage of ships pitting in here.

We left New York on the evening of the 7th
of February, with a strong breeze Mewingoff the
land, and the weather intensely cold. Up to the
10th,much sickness prevailed among the passen-
gers. The cabin was wet and disagreeable, caused
by the sea breakindover the decks—so much so

that no fires coulde'bd hadAn the cabin,which ren-
dered our situation very Uncomfortable, requiring
all the clothes at hand to keep us from suffering.
Our course; south,latitude 35° north. On the night
of the -11th, the breeze increased to a regular blow,
with much thunder and lightning, and the rain
falling in torrents, during which time the searun
very high-,-washinghoth decks: and for the safe-
ty of the vessel thett#l es,bad tube naileddown.
This blow lasted sortie forty-eight hours; which
time. no cooking couti.be done—the latitudebeing
33°-ind we sailing 'tett -knots an hour. On the
14th, we corumenc.edfcrossing the Gulf stream,
when the Weathertnederated, end the sea became
more calm.' .This gave the passengers an oppor-
ttAnity to drytheii.:4,otes; course.. southeast, lati-
tu'de 32° 04', longit@le 49° 35'. On the 18th,
tacked ship, course,_: southwest, which course we
ran until the 22diatitude 27° 10',longitude 45°
55'. 22th—in latitude 25° 42', longitude 38° 06',
a violent storm came up, which alarmed some of
the• passingere verymuch. The. vessel appeared
at one time entirely ifigulphed in the'waves; and
if she hadatot beetta first class vessel she would
have suffered very Much. On the. 4th of March,
(Simday,) latitude 28° .42%, longitude 28° 49k—-
the stewart was whipped in the rigging for gam-
bling and &obedience of orders, which gave a
pretty good subject for this day's'Aiscourse by our
preacher, whom, up. to.thia time, I have forgot to
mention we had such an articleonboard-notfrom
disrepect to the curse which he isengaged in, but
to the rcan himself4as a drunkard should be look-
ed upon as a donibtffil teacher under any circum-
stances.
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warded a uotek presuming it might possibly reach,
24IIIii,Jaiiinde 126° sOitth, lungitnde

West. ?Some `symptoms of a miltinV 4s°
boar4, among a,fewsteerage pasaingersantlciirrio
of Ore-Crevir. `however, every"precaution was ta-

kerriiiAttrie to prevent it—which was done
whipping one of the sailors in the rigging.-

EIYEE

27th.--;In lat. 19° 38', long. 35° was the day
of oar voyage this far. At 9 o'clock, all of a sod-
den a sail appeared in sight a short distance to the
windward of us, and bearing down under full sail?
which was , evident she had been lying too under
close reefed-sail. At first sight the Captain took
with his glass, he supposed her to be a manof
Fe` At At the time too, wewere almost becalmed,
aid She takingadvantage of a squall which sprang
up close to her, and came within a short distance
of us before we took the same breeze. As soon
as the Captain took the second look at her, he

ordered an immediate tack of the vessel, and gave
us to understand she was a Pirate; we Could ob.
serve too, he was much excited. By this time she
was near ~enoughto 'see het boarding tackle and,
guns, in full preparation. We had run up our
flag some time, but up to this time she had no
flag hoisted ; but thinking us a certain prize, she
run tip her. black flag, and-if alimhad continued in
her disguise, I helieve,we would-hive been taken,
but our passengers crOwding the deck,: caused her
to hesitate. She fell immediately.astern of us ,
which position she kept all afternoon, where she
could be seen .mustering tier inen in: the rigging,
with. the full intention to try us under the 'cover
of darkness. The Captain ordered allmusket's to
be manned, with such persons as an officer who
happened to be with us might chose, among
which number l happened to be. ;A good many
of our number appeared tO falter some, but when
the Captain gave severe orders, in regard to their
conduct, at the instance of those who were likely
to stand the blunt of affairs, they came.up prompt-
ly. I will state the mode of their attacks. They
have a wire netting hung in their rigging; and
with a set of grapling hooks, they run-alongside
the vessel, when they throw their hooks,. and at
the same time throw their boarding nets into the
rigging of the opposing vessel, some ten feet above
the deck, where they can run across, and throw
their pikes, and with their cutlasses and revolvers
become very formidable enemies. Our defence
was to place the musketry at the boarding place,
as the strongest defence weapon, and with other
small arms placed in position to fire into the rig-
ging, we knew well, that from what she could
see of us, that if she attacked us-at all, she would
,lave to throw at least seventy-five men on board
our vessel, which, considering this, every one ex-
pected the engagement to be a severe one, and
with her every advantage; for if repulsed in the
boarding attack, she could lay off and rake us with
her long guns, which would have soon brought us
too. As it grew dark she came up alongside,
within speaking distance. Every manon the ves-
sel, with very few exceptions, (and among these
two from Pittsburgh, who had better been io the
sea than where they were) expecting every mo-
ment to he bailed by a shot from one of her guns,
but we supposed with her night glass, she could
see too well, at the distance she was, to risk an
engagement, and consequently hauled off, but
dogged us for three days; which time, we were
on constant watch, but finally abandoned us, for
some more easy prey.

I have just come on board from a visit to the
Island, where a friend and myself had went, and
that too, in violation of their quarantine laws.—
We went ashore in the night vvith_a fisherman, in
a canoe;` whom we ;flayed with -daring -the night
We hid, on the succeeding day, a curiosity to see
what their Forts were like,and thinking we could
wire out of any difficulty that our indiscretion
might place us in, we sauntered forth, and when
in speaking distance, my friend hailed them in
Portuguese, which was answered by an invitation
to walk in. Supped and stayed the night with
them. This is evading a Fort with sixty.", rusty
gags and three mounted ones; but the truth is
they are only Forts-in name, as their men can be
bribed to violate all their laws. I have been
more pleased with this island than I had first
thought I would have been. No place could be
more favored with climate and soil, than this. I

sth—Struck thio. Trade winds " in latitude26°
47`,.longitude 2tl,4o'—mtking one month out;
during which tirmi-we lostfifteen days sailing, by
contrary winds and calms..

latittA 19° longitude 25° 29', at
4 o'clock; A. 1F1'.0513 caught a 'gib:Ursa of land;
the island of St.lAntunio'i at 10 o'clockSt, Fogo;
and at 1 o'clock,4'. M., St: Biltei;-::-the .two last
far iti the distanCe—(St FOgo volOnit). These
islands belong toCape de Verd•islands and livingcn'timioestsof 14th,—.4roising tiosline,;
thermometer standing 120°; 12 o'clock spoke the
ship Mary Ann, bound to 'London. By her, 1 for-

have been through a good many of the farms that
are under a high state of cultivation, and others
that are not, and find among them all, more sim-
plicity of living, and that more easily acquired,
than any place I have yet seen. 'Among the peas-
antry of the country little labor is required, as
they subsist almost entirely on the bananas and
freney. The latter is a kind of bread, which is
very good, made out of a root, which appears to
grow generally throughout the country, and with
these, the coffee, pine apple, plantain, orange, and
lime, which grow wild on all the bill sides. The
farming community are very generous and hospi-
table. They teach their children good manners,
and keep them quite cleanly. Their houses are
of the Adobe kind but well built.

A vessel has just arrived in port, which sailed
ten days before us. During the gale which we
encountered, they suffered much, lost one man and
two boats. They spoke a ship two days before
entering port, direct from California, who repot. ,
favorable news, which is the first I have bad since
leaving New York. In the town of St. Catharine,
which contains some 3,000 persons, there is not
one manufacturing establishment, and but very
few mechanics. All the retires appear to care
about, is to get a living, and that through their
slaves.

The Negroes are of mixed race. The majority
however are from Africa. I feel fully satisfied
in regard to the African race of Negroes. That
there are too great a difference between them and
the Anglo-Saxon race, to elevate them to an equal-
ity cannot be denied; and I think too, that they
are happier and better contented in this climate
than they would be in any other they could be
placed in, as the bananna, cocoa and plantain
appears to be their natural food, and why not al•
low them to enjoy Fish are also very plen-
ty in the Bay. Any of the fishing huts along the
shore can supply them.
• 1 find myself much improved in health by
this voyage, and knowing what I do, it Iwas back,
I would make th? voyage by sea again, but I
would not recommend others to come this way.
The trials and privations, on a Six months voyage,
are more than the most persons would like to un-
dergo. Salt junk, fermented water, that smells in
the coffee, and the stench of a cabin, catised by
the foul air, produced by negligence, with many
other things that I could mention, are not pleas-
ant to contemplate but far worse to endive; but
on the other side there are many 'sights to be seen
that I have been much pleased with, storms,
calms, fish, birds, &c. Give my respects to your
family, and believe.me to remain your most °be..
dient servant, .

H. EWALT

_
. . -

To T. Maus, Esg

itgr#Auguit Iff a_.•gazinefoo....Godey's Lady's' Raok
and Sartain's Union Magazine for August, can be bad at
WORK & HOLMES, on Third street, opposite the Post
Office. Also, James new novel, entitled The Woodman,
a romance of the times of Richard the Third.
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The Frehith,an4ThiaushApehtest,;,
• Many personsrieein* take it for-granted:that
the French army is new sure ofSoceutiyieg--the
city of Rome; ,.hceairseintie or two,battalions` had
succeeded in obtaining ~positions within the out.
ward walls. This is Doti ,hoviever, 'evident, for
the part of the city inwhich they had established
themselVes abound 'with 'the vast and massive
palaces constructed by the old architects with such
solidity that each of them is a fortress. The
small advantage the French , had.zeineilialherea
fore, likely. to-:profitthem ,little, as the true coal;
test is evdiently- to tie ' in 'the-streets of Rome',
many of which are already barricaded, net inthe
flimsy style of the lath trouble. in Paris, With'
overturned coaches, counters .4c.;but
with solid blacks Of marble- arid, granite:gathered
with little labor from the;ruins -abounding in.the
whole country around. ,Alese- bitticades,it was

' thought, would resista stout cannonading;, While
the irregular plan, or rather absedee of all Platnin
the city would expose any' entering force to be
perpetually enfiladed by:persons beyond,,reach.7—
The siege was, therefore; apt to be long:-end-tedi-
ous. In addition to this, the Month of July ad.
vanes, and the malaricti of the Pontine' marshes,
which has swept awayjnore than;onearmyt i'andseason of the moreouno,or unhealthY!tooth wittdr
would affect the whole 'criegicrinar -riad- bemOreinjurious to the invaderg than the troOpa of qatit"
aldi, the mind of whom seemed toexpand withhis

_difficulties. , These circumstances all combined te
keep up the spirits of the. Romans, who dad=an
ample storaof provisioner; end were not'Wonting
in, munitions of war. •

Ii Must also be borne in mind that theaccounts
received through France- cannot fay .relied on
es the press is now, in fact, as much guaidedne it

-was under the reign of 'Loitis Philippe, if not of
Charles X. The attempt of the Romans cah-by
no means be considered as having failed; but, on
the contrary, there is every reason to think that
the French expedition will fail.
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On Thursday, July 49th,. Mrs. JANE WOO% wlfirofSamuelWoods, dec'dlln the47thyear of her tige:
. Herfuneral will take place at 6 o'clock, this evading,'

from the residence of ha:Lowry, Jr, corner ofWebster
and Seventh streets. The friends atid-acquaMtances ofthe family arerequested to attend.

On. Thursday, the 19th Inst., at OW o'clock. M.,BZ.IJALIIIN, infant son of William and Elizabeth Dalai&son, aged 1 month aud 1 day.The funeral will leavethe
day.

. td.l4sPigent?"Clair street, this day at3 o'clock ,;:MP.., and procee,the Episcopal Burying Grotind,Sixdistreet. •Thefriends,
of the family are requested to attend' withonefurther,
notice.

,,137•Agenta .Wanted.--,A-few good •NewsPaperAgents will find employment, and a liberal per mintage;
Ay applying soon to the Editor of the FAMILY,JO,IM-- • .

Persons wishing to See'a.) the. Pamilileurnalcan doso, by calling at the offeeof the Daily Morning'
Post ,• Work Hotmesi' otAiner's, "Pittetinn3b:,- In,

Allegheny at all the Literary:Depots. • " . fy2o.

Notional Hotel, Pittigitirgh. •
Situated on Water Street, opixetitetheLanange the

Enturnaville Steam Packet,.
rpHis House having andetgone tf -thorough repairing

gand fitting up,both inside and out, the is
determined to nee everyexeitious in his power to.make
all comfortable that think proper Montiwith hint.. TheTable willbetaways supplied with-the bestthemarketaffords.The Bar will be supplied with the best and
choicest liquors.

ttached to the house isagood amble attended bya
good Hostler. ABrEs. RE AMER.. jy2o

ConstablesSide.

Obl Saturday evening, ;idbyyllist. at halfpaid B.o'clock
recsel, will be sold, order of JoFox,.Con-stablep
;for i cash—par funds, at fit'llenria's AuctionRoom:

1 second hand fine. Gold. Patent Lever Watch, con-
taining 18 jeweils; an - excellent • Tmte keeper; ' Theeases will be warranted 18earrotis fine. . • ,. ,

Also, 1 second hand Silver:Patent Lever Watch; and
at the same time 1 doable barrelled Fowling piece. `.

JOHN .P074Constable.iY2O • JAMES M'KENNA., Auctioneer.
Splendid Household Furniture of a-Pet=

vote Family at Auction.ON this day Frithig, July 20th, at2 o'clock, P. M.,will
he sold at DP nne's Auction Rooms, the -Heine-hold Furniture,Fcather Beds, Bedding, and Mattresses

of a private ;Family declining Housekeeping; all of
which has been' in use only about one year,and ,kept is
good order comprising

Mahogany Centre Tables and Sofas, Hair and Cane
Seat Chairs,Settees, Dining and Breakfast Tables, High
and Low Post Bedsteads '.Seerettoies and -Book Case,
Mahogany Bureaus, WashStands 'Astral Lamps, Feath-
er Beds, Hair,-Husk and Straw hlanxasses, Carpeting,China and Liverpool Dinner,' reakfast and Tea'setts: , ,
I cooking Stove, together with a v&iety Atit kitchen

=mails. Also, 1 double barrelled Fowling Piece, I la-
dy's saddle—an excellentardele.nearly new, cost SI&Jy'2 ,‘• JASAPKENNA, Auctioneer.-

SPLENDlLWenilyetirringe.trad flampesaientivelynew;at theLivery Stableof llrr.P.s.vmmemarßtniithstreet, between Smithfield and , Wood. Any person
wishing,voprocure a goodarticle at a faii.price,iwill do
wellm call and'examme ,for. themselves.,
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InformationWanted,
TF ROGER FENTON is in the,Citylto will confer a

favor onhis Brother. by callingat JunesIltunphreYn,Penn street, Fifth Ward, near the Canal'Bridge. Any
person knowing where be is will confer a favprhy !env.
lag word at the above place- "7.211121*

BACK AGAIN—FOR TWO ONCY:—
R. H. SLITER'S minute' and-well known . - -

EMPIRE ariartrrair.Ls,
AT APOLLO HALL,

On FR/DdYand SATURDA Yevenings, July 20.5, 21.
Doom open at 74 o'clock. Concert to commence at S.
Admittance 25 cents. . jy2o:2t.

FAMILY JOURNAL,.

Let the West Support the West.
THE FAMILY JOU UNAL will be issued the 6th day

of September next, and regularly on every Wednesday
thereafter. TheFamilyJormnal is,designed tobe a Wes-
tern Periodical,and as such it appeals to the West lbr
support ; but, It will not found its claims for support on
its location, so much as on its intrinsic worth. And that
all may judge in regard to this, we invite those win,
wish a sample number to send on their order iiminedi-
atetv, (post paid,) and we will forward one with pleas-
ure.

TheFamily Journal willbe printedon a large.sheet,
and will contain more, and a greater variety at rending
matter than any periodical of the price west of the
mountains. It is not oar design. to publish long and
USELESS stories of mut owls or any other .person wit-
ting. The stories which will gain admittance to oittr
columns must be short, spirited and moralizing. .The Family Journal will hold oat inducementsfor the
encouragement of Western writers, -1 coral,. scientific,
and romantic.; but will act indepetMently oniall com,
munications.

Loon. MATTEkta._
'runnier4re ...gelicevii".atteny peison inform -

us who it ie in this city:aket 'acts*rroiesioitOpo7:,porter for :the 'Eeetenipeireek. 1" We should reallylike to know, 'nerdyfor'the paniktesa-citfello,"w_Credit for being the biggest Ilai inthe We,tare countrißomatime singe,a Telegraphic Des.
patch appeared:in.aion"at
ling that theca had been thuly aces of .Cholera tothiabees oaf'

mt iiiono day, when in reality thttre had sot;. ;
•

The Baltimore San,,ofTuesday, July Is, says
"A terrible fire ii now raging - in Allegheny City,which has_ already,destroyed :9p, house,, including, `'

gheny City` haverefused to playupon the flsmm be- ~

cause il!f4c,!3il4l4,tltilari'itioci4.;*9l....-004-4inift-liiii-.--;,:.ati4!iai.OPr9Ptiklit*oll
;men to, wor
.I.,"Thefireaestill inichecitad,iiiiditttebinelrenndaecea{arl, to order- o,'at the military to disperse the'

-,.;:::;,;.

-mottand Piattic,:t-thea"Cotallenivii..9(P.ltialoniii.",
n0i1f,; 414-,iny:,ke4nvelken*" .:Lortheiike!Refused to grant -the appropriation oa account of :.::

riotousconduct"-iimiilitary called out to disperse;. ;'

person abeut-pittaheritlk..:keetvi:o3tr ..lhaie-..,441g4E;4;: -.7.;
have to til4linee,isilik:lhn services of thatRsnorter'

Efenzaa C 1."'W"0114011.* I tato, 9 en en-,9
'ghee),City, committed m Jail for "RiotandConepiracy,ialleged to bMa bean;perpetrated at }he fileorfMonday.lest,,Vine.hrtnightbefore his

The Attorney General appeared for the Common
wealth, and P C fiannon for the relator. The tn=formation-'taken.khfiiral.kinyni the
defendant

btease:' Witnesses'
.tMt)(;*k4li44i•p4.

examined on •
The evidence seemed io-he;conflictinantniviiPi
neasie tantifyiug egainettninsendhelvesectiieldrelieulniritrininVtiii:F9ot:t*lloiiii[-",1".._
end aidedpaterkiliiin extinguishing the fire

h isihonorheld the defendantto bail in the .am
-61411666;•-
slid the prisoner setat liberty

bainentattc-:-The"Tallewing:ktilt hied-linifig", the 4.-. .

roundevitthe..Eastern and Western papers for some
time. It'isrelative to the marriage of,,MiissJulia „.Holmes,:President:of the Martha Washington Ten- <=;
petaecellocietyoW-kodndreit nom: .
.--obiOirvAtJleen"gl44o.itt4pnesenretiie paperof(Lls:,
city, batthein is not,teinienough uhout the eetsH
lishment.to produce ucha gem; it is the ;production,,

•

Arid:preached.ita beauties night and ancrak.-;;-..hevAickedmeighboyecald:;,"ii ,t,"- ii;„. 1":1-,
She-broke. her.pledie and-took

POISIIC3 WELL 28CE1VE errßavios. Itwill be our ob-
ject to journalize on" this subject ; "not, however, LISa"
partlzen ; but as a truthful informant. The supporters
of the Family Journal may rest assured that they,willbe duly informedofall the great political movements ofthe day,at home and abroad..,

AallicuLTv aß wi ll have that space iillotted toil Inonr
columns which its importance demands,and we promise
our friends who are engaged in this important brancliofbusiness, the earliest information in regard'to the,ita=
provements—made in the art offarming, &0 1&c.Gamma. Invitatorricr foreign'and domestic of everykind will be found in the columns of the Family ! lour.nal. The markets at home and abroad for- money, pro-visions, stocks and manufacuires will be faithfully
chronicled. The Family Journal will be a surer sourceof late information on these points than anyeastern
weekly paper, to those residing west; for this simple.
reason oar news by telegraph May be inthe hands .of:the reader, while the eastern weeklyls toilingoititaWayover the Alleghenies. •

In one word reader, we will spare noexertion ,or ez-pease which will tend to make the F-amily Journal an
indispensable and ever welcomelixe•sido companion to
the 14=614the lilEcimsuc, thehlimottartz, -POLITI-
curt, the Mornme, the hforotrzsrand the Longs of.p4reaoswrce.

OUR. TERMS

At a stated meeting of Fort Pittliectiot,Nollt,
Cadets ofTemperance, the follonring*Sedrir wereelected to-serve for the onanieg/tiarteri
W. A., WlD,Laird,,
V.' A.., G.I Coinhe, G.~,Edward. donee,
S., Wei:Harrier, W.,Geo Itteterens,-.A. S., Cr.; -Sondem], W. M. Hodkinnon, Jr.-1., Geo. Mill r , W., D,Smitheon—

This section has lately -last1)118 of ita'"hist -Mem.

.A Warrca.—An inhuman, drunken' ieettitsr,
named Jobe Jones;was arrest.o4 on.Wri!liiiiidsleyel
ning for beating hie mother' The isfentettS;retiti
struck hie mother-.on thehead.wittie-etiolrel:p„ettptir '
a trightfuygio,:f7iieiiiitenifyi4it:4o*44l?tPli;hini and tie wassent •up,-tweet7 days for disorderly
conduct.' The loafer should -haire...treeijrifir and; arowlletl:.'•-' •

••

11;itCuosii..:suris;:l-1;n-..inih,14irk-iiodi‘t6tati;L,
t tod proceeding against-Abu- ill

'lllBl O and,batter -liit. Sheppard • 9PaPtilßir,
- -

- ' limo 4; 1-
'-

'
tend suit up- la . t .o—atoyou,

in tne'ileirtlii It iritkl ''

-

and battery, with hi
Hugh

-.. luarcit6.444
_

A- tOot 7to kill.g -ths- -iiic ir-t,. -.... - 0 P 'wo th.
bald`to bail in$2OO . rMEE

Tm Tufts stiveCrwrinth', ;-ti will ba seen
from -a commatticatiotr another-colamax; that
Messrs. "Aiyers,i Etentekand. _Voethtlyy, of the.Star
Factory; pay their Mids M.Gold
servo praise.

Aturr.er.4—Ww.upAsper.racy and riot at. the fire on Mandayiivas committed ,
to prison, in default OtS2OOO
Allegheny.eity, otrWedlilettiay,:"

- -

AtatErrr. ,.-0431.-D:AlkCerry., Of.4ll.l*.etifFityl,tuts been arrested, arid,heldheld; 63;00C1oe the
charge of conspiracy, . apd:participatiortie_thb:_riete

Eimostats.—Petione-easeful Mid eittbi•.

pose themselves too moeb,io the these: hot

Poucs.—Six offenders in tho•Tomblvieeteida,
morning,. Three were sent„-up,Old Ortle4.lsclun.

In regard to our terms we will only say, that they aremade to compete with eastern papers, and we promise,
if our friends will only enable us, to excel the easein
liberality.

The followingare in advance :

copy in the city. served bycarrier
" at any depotor by men

I. " taken from ihe °lace counter-
TO CLUBS._ .

AT tr Emtvz,--Thesteeetpreasherstyrrer ts =al,it
early yesterday EMMI

Awtharmo' Tor Btraftl2B.--,Aldermsk-Aiiitikinister
is atteicilpg :t? the -I;liipe*

Wssrusql.-.—"Yeaterday wasone
GoodIteurkirgeor-Sikmmer,./Lffiel4AlB.,..,TAYLOB.,—Ziotqe,from Life.;

• —Notes fiom Book.GBIGG--Stoyyof,BaUle ofWotertoo.3
NI WTI SON eeyy`"- •

• . 46
TOIY

—.Ellen Mo.ddleto •

OWL-CreekLetters. -.:--- •
SISIITII—The SalemanderZ,•
iiißOTT'S—§cunicterin 4couandote;etc
Forsale by ,1

ii2O'
L'OE SALE.—A•Etrickplumand.Lc; on.,Fitik:stscct;,

neartlin Court tionisii and'AVyliet:Street: l Theiliiituse
is well arranged, iniVing•DiningunarininViritchen,litill
and' two Varlersithre,Cl3edRoomapati well Wallednail
in firstlate-"ordev ,;Triieli).soo2.--?Temisaunt:,

Aldo, ii:ll6lldinLot; '2Ofeet 5tre!4,1419deep toas alley TrtceB3so Tema
:,jr29- - " • '.."-,...',;4eneril:Agtzt,',Enfittilleldiie:;,

- 5t..26
- 61,00

A An xt at orcoogne d.OZitole mia-re 'Atlic‘iiiliniallot orSap,:MCIPADP.N.VANT'saIi:a..t;
--- -

.gcoves JimonviTtyper:)n. appelo matt Stto5
10 It a ' a a ' fop
20 u a a a. . a a 18,00PREMIUMS vd-bLuss. •

National Zito InauranoaVanapatir, of
lanitittl:4Statto.t'';rflilEondeisignadihaiing -bean intedagentfor thisforondedinpany.`chatteml_by Legislature pptha

State ofNarmont;:now-coraplating2.in;:!_ootannatiodihtiMcnapelier, add' ONEMLLIONDoixotriekprtax., ;
is prepared to'retaive-'-applicationifinshatearitrthalta'.served Gatuantne,Capin' Stociej,apott-whinh night,
cent intereSKpayable QoasxaaAsattas,iaeitaranrlcdin
any event, and forLifeof diegith;lnsnrance i n ~nms of
from 81000 to sOOO,-for one or utote,yeatorfotiire,'itpoathe most safe, !secure and iid#intugeonsiorms.v::A...c9PYOf their,Act 0110corPaiarrami.:"Ilyittaw&artd-;,P,140, ,yt-
Business, isbowmg'Abe gel:miry, oat-atanyniti 4:0 91(Y!60, °LaLife or lloalth:Toliey; will furnis hedwho are wishing talama,
Agentloi'WestetAbistrietDere.mui. Qtrteaat new :

Court House; Pity,ofPittsbni,gll, -iiient,all•Colmar*:
• -cations willbo-PteittPAY:aiiefigeg ta ,and all infosotaresPecfing,the'-ComPAPY-SIVill• ,The advantaketotLife lamottacainiinew ctacuPalXmtuabaroto,ona.to

N. Btln;cartaation*'4. ads .4SerotYntO3iinTrusteesand oad.rbyikcian., ;LongTreaters 00e:04,atSaatar:and - .
R. Smut. , ; •

_

That Ward in Pittsburgh,,Allegheny, or thatBorough.
cireentjacent, furnishing the largest list of subicriberti
ou or before the .first ofSeptember, next, shalt-have theFamily Journal for each member composing such club
for the year then commencing at the very low price of
50 cents.

The same , offer ill Made to ,theBoroughs throughoin
Allegheny aounty,_and the Weeferri country, Also, to
the County School -Districts..

Clubs coropctingforthispremium, must state it in their
returns, endforeraid one _dollar (arena name on their
llst, on or ),fore the first Of Sefitember,acre The Lists
wilt be exambied And coniparad onthisth, and theolub
gaining the priiawill be announced in the next week%
paper.' .Atany. time thereafter this club can havo-rhe
premium by makingapplication diretigh" its 'pleat,
desired, theamount vcal be set torts:credit.

Any enterpritting youngunn hitheeity, townoicoun.
try can easily get upaelab become itsnen& and, ae-
cure for himselfand associateri,-et ieherthe chance of
getting the Family Sournbl-feron/P Year.ratfifty cents,.—l-
Roadqr ,ps,rhapsyourtre youn, man,:well dunk ofthe
pentium, 4:yousendlM, say, tatrnantes, andrfiftydot:lartt iperhapadda -*ll.Mke theprize, ofwhich.will be in
this Ogee twartryAvetlellats. And should. you evenfall
in gettint heprepikUTl,tl will)qt your,paper for oneyear at dollar,so by.faillegyoupuffer nolOss.:OFFERS TO- . ,

We olfutossend the'Family Journal one yeargiatui-lonely trithittelab furnishing us with the Jurgen list-ofsulidcribens, the,(tapers to be directed to oneoffice,theyear to contintanceintthe expiration ofthadne"for which
they have paid.

- 'Ws offer we' make .to.any and eVarY
post town 'andeeighbOrhoolf throughout the Union.

Clubscompering for Ofsprentium, will spetifY hi-frywriting "'Forprenduot to reaticitvius,o_ol their list, and
send kvith their Ordernine -dollarsTor everyten manes,
and, if possibleihefore thefirst ofSeptember next. Weintend, however, to keep this offer openuntil lhefirlof

ireorreudolg-entrimunicat,ons for insertion (artifice
respectfhlly as writers to communicate) most pay the
postage, es well as all forwarding subscriptions. Ad-dress .1. J. BUCHANAN,

IYle Exam% An PRoPairron,

-

, •

.

mustractunes:sar -Anignin fi, 2. _

... 1ICO-ECIINIMLAT,M. -11BN-!3B ,scil dign t,5:11,,Vgy;,iJn,-Boole,-Ornhillic*Mufiz.I,Tilla, ' r,...z-i ,-4-14 t'..--r."-:-.:-.5zinc, andNatianalMagazinei-for, es, ormcir..ia ,The,Woodmull*,r'mc,z!l,!e-In.,-11714%, e...,41''- i-n.,'m'sriG'T,E-suntii'L.ii: - ellii the 14enzoirii5tAl.-,The en with a Must s-no. ~_, L.,,,,,,, ,:qt„,,PreMeher. f Pti -Gell'ife Lippard.liriii#447 ' -Principles ofPhysics andlfticclrogy4i.0 ,-

~,,....._ ~.....,,...,
~.,can edition., spy .T. Midler.. -......f ia., i la-'. ---.. 4 tifie.; :Principles Cif des mife.harac44,. P ..tlC. IAPTP4 ...._.veering.. ByBr AllemW.eLtbic ,,,,a*; ,.,-,-- -,--,,-,,,,,,,-,:,,_:]L ,_,cammaaderLynaka "gipenw.„5.!.11!;(..:t,R440!;-;g.11.
...Jonliv"-fresh-s4Pli - . - - . -

-

:',.-. ....•.L:1:iv:._.Litteil'iLiving_Alps-:-No,-270,--g-zi,.; ..it,4--'6.1 .....TIM, recerit .'l,Al3.9B--'ATRTIONs'IoPur- .... .
-

2 . ,EttiolM - Wil neilri,Lpoinitif sftiriefir;:tlifid gild -test-rlti
~_ ....,,' gisale, aslrell es'Retnitptirchirtiers. ,-.; .--,ments toWhole )

• - 1 Hotel:,LIYI9--fEr Smithfield street, oPposne .Browns

LAND—About500 Auras Offino TiottintLund for minin Jofferioxi County, by . .may2ls PinOettteoti:NOioi "
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